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The -Johnsonian 
TilE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQ~ 
JHE JOHNSONIAN 
THE JO.HNS_ONJAN ~~Every Phaae of Hliman Interest h SPRINGbringswitit 
ustJD> ...,.~ ... ..,..,u ..L k IExpreued At The College Poatoffice it the call for flowers 
a.urc &bt Bap:lar se.aoa The 'omctaJ Ot@oll of the SCucknt. BOCI1 ol -===========.! ~ ' 
-- """-· .......... - eou.ce , ... w..... n~E -- Jr- - The one way to 
= =:: ~~..::==--::-.:.:-.:.:·.:.:·_:::!',~ = ~= 0 0 - 1 ~:..'":::; =:u::.. ':.~!'~I COllEGIATE EXCHANGE ~~:!~::: r~~~~ u n-......... ~-dMI==u=r\beActoruuebJ, 'PJN .. One~xtreatetotheOtbrr -'PNS.U _ ""· •• ... _,_,....,. mu. a. o. I I -- ..... ........,.., ,...........,., ,..,._ Reid'o Flower Shop AU ltwdeat oplol• ~ LJVELIESTSPOTONCAMPUS vauc:edclaua;labonebactddll:llwre ftau:,...IIL .,. a.-11111.&0. 
ahm &o Tbe J.._... t• -- fUied.\oc&J*CU)'bylut:.locdaJ'. S\acbl:~=====~~~; poWkaUoa •at be 11r-c1 "'ibd ; MJJ.n BullcCn& hal an atmolpbert au earl1 lllan1nl' up for the claaN dem· 
tl ... of writer ladtca&el. Itt. own, but the JKI'W){fiCI rebel• o&.u."" \he popuWUy 01 boawbt.cll: 
ar.uer or &ouUl o.rolloa Pl-. AllodaUoll •od. Natkmal Scbota&Uo .WO. _ ==~~~~=:tic. ~b~ ridiDf In~~~ KIMBALL'S"' 
ar.- o. KACDONAllD --~~~-~~--------· · : ••• Paculf1 Edlt.or ~:!"~~C:~t. .. :-:::;:Jon a: ~:t!:~ :::»1' b~=e:-=: ~:: .. ~!tu!': =io- "P1owen brt&bun tb!. boUn" 
'I'III:Ua llcBLKORRAY ----··------- -·--··----··---·-· · Edltor~J.a-chlet nenpe.pH wbkh devoces luelf to Uae 1n1  It were paulble fOI' hlm uJu acth1Uel aDd eocourap •WCSent Plo'r!Ni that .Sbrate a~ =:.~..:;t::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::_::: ~::::;~ -::.-=--~;=~=:=·~ :r=~:.::.::= 
• D&ffocW 
..::,..~ ~u8:::.:0, ~ W:.roc:.:m ~au:!":: :: ~ 1~u~!~U:~~ .=n~ =:;:.a:..: ~~':'~ ud ";..,.. &he U..: Kimball' a Flowers auoa.....a pSet.eneu. .e~ the newa with althe other. • PIIP81W.da1ltrtel~a.ndptrpetual 
..sre . .Loalae Tt1den. Sua Wwtama. Allco s.JJ, Sara CarUIJe, BI.We PruUt. ~ an lnllr\lmeDt of ·ecsucaUon." and IUCb t.rtNUU... Eacb (11ri !I tJcblo- Ul dilcuSI atudmt protJICm&, .eeJor D.otne:&er Road 
-.a 8UtbliDI. We qree, L. T .. 'JI. ~·and C1'UPlDI for boer mall 1n tbe UlJn&:l ~t'OUib C.be Rudeok' IJeL ~ 0 ~ ; 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 I 
BUSINUS STAPP - llllilllna mob. Wbe\he:r JOV lt&od on (, To be able Ul mnember when be 
.ORIIA J'LYKN ~ · ·~~-·-·······---·····--··-··-···· " • •• BUilDell III.Dapr WHY NOT A "'DIJ'&USION )'OW" teet or not, tbe lmp&a of U. 1fM a atudmL. 
DOBOTBY NORWOOD ·--··········---~---·········· Adt<ert.l.lfq M&Da&er BANQUET!'"' at..ruallnc mob btan 10\l up. u i1 a I. To trut t.be ltudent u -a maa 
KAatBA KcDO'RZLL-------------·-···------·-------- AdvaUIIDJ JolaD&cU 1o the Bprina tba m1Ddl of JWllorl ean,e eoo11~ wbue t.be prlndple ot wbo knows what b! bl ~ aDd •11.1 
:::UU..::.:::::::::::::::::::=::==~-===  = ~J=~:W ~to.:!: ~~:::.PIUS" bokts true to be._11::!'"coe stUdent aon.roment 
8ATIJa.DAT, JlA&CII lL uss Senlon bave antldpt.tett thb annual u is after tbe mau baa beeb let\IJ't!d U1 ~ ltudtok ~ be bl &llr.ed for 
=====;WE~:;:O;;N;:;L;;Y:;:ME;;,;;NTI;;;;;;;;O;.N;;THA;,;;;:;:T;-=====; c~~ m;:•:::.. =~~ ':_ ~= !uwz:.:~ u.:l:r~ ). ~:~ .::o=; ttJ be, 
over ua. wb.J no' bavt a "dtpresaloll wbo baa recell"N"i letter from the one 1a eftt1 rapect, human. 
The Literary Societies have done · well iD achedullna Belford baDquet"f LaYllb epend.lna-t.&bool n and e:41J nreethe&R tor ber. A uw. 1· To lh'• the student an bow"• edu-




At Reasonable Prices 
"A Conwlete Drug 
Store" 
RATTERREE'S . a person of ex.tenstve stage expenenee, to apeak here Monday Ume. Her lurro~r!Cl.IDJ.ol are toraou.tn and A•b.,. Vah-enllJ' 
niabt. In tum, we shall do fell to lend our support to camp~ uTl':.t ~= ld~ eo~w:._-;:, the bustle and noLle about her 11 dan. Auburn, Ala-The &CUviUea for I be i l=~=======~ 
orranizatlona whieh; thJs year, have made dec.i.a!.ve atepa forwo.nl ~u~e wbo arveou~ coewear dalntJ 1nc1ea- net-end C'JeD~r ~ UM1 Scl.bb&nl 
' in giving entertaining and worthwhile pfOJTams. Our 'attendance llnJham trocU, euch u thoee worn tn Another alrl hu ~tved her &1- , ::n:Ja~e = ~m:t ':; 
wo..:.1cl; be a bil' vote of appreciation to Mr. Forrest and to the "Bebclln TOyland." ou1, frillJ aPfOOI, towanor, and. nen before lhe alaDces the ~e ltalt whleb 11 upected -to 
aoe.ietfes. and b.andtaux to match. Tbe membefl! at the a.cc.!Xnpan.JI.oJ ktter, lbe ill be ooe or t.be me.~ JaYilb &U&Ira of 
The meeting will b;e over a full half hour be!ore the picture ~! .. ~~.~~-~t._eo.,ode«end,.: = :r.:~':' ~ ~ C:: the JCU. • • 
aho ................. ~Yea ... ue OT'O ,._..,. _ ' ODe b~ &Dd lwenl7..ti.Y6 bSdl 
w. • • aod wlde·brlmmed IU'&'It' batl. ed, dues, ~tam~. and 10 !Crib. the ban been maJle4 out to Jlrll UlrOIAJb· 
---- JwUorw. wh1 ~ dem&Dcl ooUoD You ean &110 pleture for ,.ounelf oul UM ICate &.04 &boul nn, an a· 
A CBECK·UP :eolnc :-::-~ JOW' =:,-:: :e~:c: ,:Uu!r~:. ":~ paed tO atteo4. u. 8&rah veuq, 
ECKERD'S 
CltarfeUe, H. 0. 
l!::.:ke:rd'abu.~ . 
"'Cand1 w Ool:meUcl" ; 
-ono • a • &Dd w OlD. *"'* 
....... Why do Winthrop students .attend Artist Course ~umbers? ma:::.': aa net. ::-ton lace. .,..tet D1ze1 tbe 'en mope, lbeD. teu'l u quktiJ = :.• ~ 0ci :'!.::.: ~ MOlt of them wiah to be entertained and, perhaps. enlightened; embrol.derJ, orpn411, TOile, or Pl1 or open, and bumecllJ J'11!0M the pqa deut b1lh •COIDJIW!oCl ol tbe mWWJ 
• a few seem to 1"0 to entertain themselves, quite rudely, by Jaqh. tbs other fllmly cotton Products .rkld "' tlod tbe a~pature. oorpe.-Tbe P1&1aan&n. ECKERD'S 
ina' and talk:ina', by ateepinl', or by mocking tbe artists and tbo beauUfulb' Ul the band of the expert It l~tbe ~ ~:, ::.U ': _ · -- 1!1 H. TrJoa Cbu1eUe. H. c. 
audie.nce. . =~':'.: =:::::; ~':: :';box. MaoJ, m&AJ or \be diap- ~ ~~~m&:J~~. : =::ii~~~~~~~ Ia 1t fair ~o~ thoae few to mar the entertamment for the many lbouldo't llKJ feature our Junk,; pointed &boUlder t.be1r ,.., ou~ ot the ADd t.»  m., qn; ;. 
who are ,.enutDely enterested t SurEly the disturbers have not aeutor? Why oot ooopera\8 wUh ~ poa.omoe crowd ft'U7 daJ', TIM a:· 'Ibe .:oUer _,. ".cou, · 
- realized how inconaiderate and impolite they are. Nor do they wbo are trJ'tna to uwtle tbe onr~pro. peeted JeUer baa faDed co put m aa. Bu~ u... cbftuful will wtn." 
aeem to have considered the artist's impres.sion of Winthrop.- ducUon ot cotconf appearaQC~~, arwl ~ ~~ -Tbe Tdaltor&lan. 
of an aUdience that Is inattentive and jumps up' to leave before In a.etUna ot lh1l b'Pe. tbe "'renta"l::!. =tmmt- LahJP IJI&lftntl7 
the fint poUte applause Js given. would be permit~ to .. weu d..U: Tbue 1a &lnp the lftl wW. 1eto- Tbo PeDill)'lvula"'tate hiP...,. P&· 
These are the facta as they are. We make no further comment. clothe:~~ w:- tbe ~~t.er rrOm "bOme" poat.&1DI b&4 Dew&. Uol.receD\17 CODtllcated 21 can owoa4 
;:;LI, woukttl't It be 
0~table CO 41_ Her ..,ebtOnlD a worried l'roWD, puck.. bJ _Audeok or Leb.lcb onl..,.t7 and 
HOBBY HUNTING. low a limited n\&lllber ot cbem co uee er &od ber 11P1 QWver, aa .- nib ol&lllDed tbem. u "relk:l unru to 
''Men Md women are the products of their leisu,ra time." ~=~e r:;: 11 .. OY~ = cr~":f ooa~ tJo&t ~ opera&.e ell_. the pubUc etreeta.'"-N.&P.A. Have')'cu found A bobby? They are lots ISl fun. Hobbiea are 11 certal.l:ll7 1a teepb1; 'lftth' t.be de· and 1orth to t.be dartebed. b&Jlft1. a.-. c.o..-
Unuoual val,_ of-
fered on Banquet 
Clotho and L'IQlch· 
eonSeto 
Gold &Dd White Damalk tii10t 
&Dd U N&J*Iol. V&lu. 111.00 - -
NOW' ... 71 
wa are be&dq'.wien for \Ill~ 
• UIU&l atn. a' popular prtoe. 
Kairallaho' the thina's "e do in our spare time just because we derive pleasure prtea~oo Idea; &Dd catawba . Ball 11 ad:~~~· 
1 
aot • b!od. b ~ Olt.- .! ~ · !:'b!:'·u.~ 
from tbem. Some people play tennis, which gives real reluatJon neanc. "SaJ Loube did J'OII bear &lM)ul t.be s .Dd&1 Wcbt O&lDenWe 0... b7 
and enjoyment. Son1e collect objects, such aa antiques, books, Wh.U'e that? You ~te to admlt t.be blf nz.:a at~,. :._. bUdlta. De&r'l'bl7 were ~ ot 
pic:tares, or even butterflies ; tJthera prdeu, work jil'-a&Ws, or ~~ .:,:;:~' ;~ ':: .. Ob. Martha. BUlb eaJd be .. ooaUn.a' abOu* ta WOrib ot loodl, 1DclladiQI' a 
study musie, art. printing, Ol" dr&Q.atiQ. 'Ibere la a broad varfoty ~'""et,k!? ' ;, o~ou. up to-:" me lh1l week-ad. Im'\ tba& suede Jact,et, .-ma~  u,. Wla~• ;::w~ ~oa~ 
of faaclnatinl' recreational int~ta. . - an~'!!a., IIIDt 1:Q perm1aSoa. to 
10 
to :: ::;;:-. t;,:_ doUan La cuh. aocar4o 
Someono has caOed hobbies the thinp which recharp our Cbu~t .. satw<a7, HdeD. Bu ,....1:::::::::· =====~ ~==~~~~~:~·~E:.:m~:'~":"t::.:!1;::= ~:;:::,;;-~ =. ~ ~ -:::Jr 
~· Indulgence in a worthwhile, lnexpeMive hobby attoro. di- Tbo 81.., • • .,...lor ...,.. • ""' ~~~ADd.!!""...:::"'., "'i: VALUABLE INFORMATION 
venuon and relaxation from th9 dally routPte. Work never spiced om1u1on b the lilt ot comJ.c euper. IIWlitJ, JOU ..w rtDd tt., ~ arw1 to tboae ~ ..,. JOIIlC home tar U1e holtd&n. 
with wholesome play becomes monotonous Ud luefffel~t. Con- taUYa tn tbe lut 111\lo---lhU (If ~ataz:~ comed7, ID UM poltoltst. Eat.ll dQ, 
Nder 7our present lntereata, and choose a hobby which will be lotte Pope, lbe mod. bcdae:roul •• • , a new lhma 11 e~ocS. )'It Lbe unclu-
dellahtfut & r. d alllo beneficial in y o u r development aa a well· Pat11 McDcY;~ 11 another or the .. Scwl current 11 &lnn \be u.me. 'l'be .\*Uwll 
roundodpersonality. " M.C. =.:.tz:..::.~~~=::: :~~:CU::::Of:a':'U: 
ld&J a.nUdpaUon 111 ~ much • , . suw lJ. Leua:h&er ud ..tow m1Dale a t1 d 
THEY SAYERS. Wood atw1 ~ TUcker dJ'&U TEN I'}Jil lbouldei'S lD the crowded dl:uaa ot 
"S~ Fam~Jy Robins~" ia a go~eous story; su is "RobiDBon :!:'!:'a!:::;: :=a~~ the po~Uirrke ~ 
Crusoe, and 'The Arabtan N!ahta 'are woncierfullJ' fantastic. we mate no commcat.e . . . UBRARY' NOTES 
W'ba;t chlJd baa not been delightfully entertained by tbeae stories 1 Dr. J t.r'l"dl &od Kr. Ort.hul a1ftn 
Edpr Allen Poe's stories were made to tell on dark, windy nlghta. Jooklna PSealaat • . • Jane u e,n,. 
Tbe Kinl' Arthur legend& teU beat to young !ada by a lakeside. tn&ta talk •t P'lrG :BapC.IIt- Eftp Ule Whlte bl.ndl are beJDJ put oa t be 
Chirdren'• imaginations nre nourished on Fairy Tales Nursery rood worlr. up .. . EYa'Jbod7 talt.IDc bound YWuma or JD,&IUIDcl.. No more 
Rhymes are rnarvelocaly impo.ssibJe. · =~~o!;:~~'!te:: ~ tbrvqh ~~bola Uct for Vol· 
Doea t:he fact that we were brouaht up on these delfglltfuJ tal!! tanbura riltton fOil' the ArUA eourao Did 10'.1 tncnr thl.t the Llbrar7 sub-
account for the fact !hat we tell one equal.ly aa marvelous u some number KoDdaj ofabt • . • Down wttb IICI1bes to mo~ tban 150 mapalnesf 
nunery ta:les ! Remember this onet term I*Pt,.._.Aa ~...,., t.ber1 And of coune 10".1 ban IOI!ftd bow 
"Tbere was a man ih our town, ~ ==. ~~ ~ :~·::a~ .:".!:::.::mtunr~ 
And he was wondrous wise. m&.Y h.in uwte A on LlbrUJ ~ tbe map.~tnee tn lbe Ubrat7. 
~:~=~:.too:t':::b~~~b::!. ~ ~!~~~/== _u~ .~ !; BOW DO lftKWuu UP~ 
'1'kteU Bold JioDdQ', J:OQ..I:OO P. ld, 
GREYHOUND BUS LINE 
ROCK HILL CANDY CO. 
AU rood \blnp to .a.t.; ~ 1a thebes&...,. 
'1'ut7 Sou~wkhM-Prt&lk arwl CUdJ 
T~ade Sueet 
&od 11111. .. 0. . 
4
'And When h~ saw hie eyes were out,.. ~~~~ ~.I~~= The etndmt woma.o worker Ill tbe 
With sll hia might and malo, nJabt and Berk7 1'llr1xT e.U. JeM one who~ tbe tack and their ,:0 o oo ~~on o oa oooo I oo oo oooooeooooet ~' oo o o oo oo o oo ooo•_o. 
He jumped into another bush Huctl :ontlrlue to tntertalo T . G. B. i,mpllcaUont, adapte !lt:I'Rlf to tbem. 
• _ . And scratched them in again! :!'::;. · ~n~-:!~;n:a ,: :;!~::~ ~= !':b::::; 
There is a Wlntbrop ver.'lion o1 this nursery e\m lc. l t KOC!' •alta make up athleiJc.t. . .. How about ;::-coh:!p=:en~*:d11:U: :; 
"Wmethlnr like tbla: ~ t~~:~ve=~ :':e.7~= work and aQ,\011 Ule u~Uons whiCh . 
'"!'here are some girls in our school, Tnru" be carrltd an umbrella and result, u~mp&l.ted b7 lnhlblt.loo.l of I 
•· ,. · Who Are so wondroua wise, JwmPtd t ho pucldleL , , . Jbuclllle Mllr~ the l*lt. \UldilmtoJed bJ dmructl~ 
. . 'I'hey jump tq i:onclualons all too aoon ttn plddna that CUitar llDd au thAt crllidam of the preaent, and unatratd 
And blind our.careless eyes. .. ::.;'!!!.' • .' .·. ·. ~ ~ or the tuture. ,.. L. IL o. 
"And When they see our blinded eyea, the Ollmftl'-ntch out tor anet .mue.· Panoo Dudle7: o.e.con B!nitb. kyW 
With ·an the!r miaht and aWn, aoct all tb&l.t- JOU ~ ueLD ld1'U1 • 
'They jump at another c:onctosion Meet 111,. 1o lN wal'. At ~"'t:r'J ex • • !:~~0'1.~:'-~:'J!-:7' ~~~ 
And: bliod them·yet.~pinr' · plo&i(;Q be 5l:roft to:' the Uoee. • 
A.. E. H. Bll ~cmel· ta11;.e<l tn hlm :::: ':YOI.I WJt•IIIY-~
• &bOuldn't be &fta!4. Noee, WbJ, Wbt Plm Omnan. Club m.tmloorr · Do JOU 
N th' l'k h I U :roo do dtd Utaven.'a J'OW' bc!:u."' \UU c:odDih b&Dif , ' I "' a.u BW. a. G. 
o 10,1' • .,_e a o. "Y .. uh., &h mow.. . 'But 1M ain't 8t!leoDd DI.UO · Don't know· • 11l'r I ' I -
, ..._ l bomirlkt."-PurJ!.tePvroL ~ atte.nOW one, ' _ · ~ · : ~~.------:--·------------..1 
The Finiohing Touch of Any Costume 
Sboa-$1.98, $2.98 
H~ 59c, Z paira $1.00 
MERIT'S SHOE STORE 
Any Style Hair-cuts 
at Reduced Prices• 
Wright' a 
Beauty Parlor 
w. 8pedall&e bt. ~t. 
Je _tiena La Beaute Sana Mea Mains 
Beauty for Y au and for Your Dreuing 
Tab1e 
IXa Ban7 pre~ tur bome tre&b.ea~ an efffCUvo 1D opeftuon 
and tacb:. JliloCbp II ftl7 allnct!R. 
M.'c ua for DoN llalo'll MethOd ror t~ llmp1e treatment. you can 
itn' J'OU.tltU. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
'lnrnvriter-
PAPER 




CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"the home of superb lumber and building 
materiBl•" 
_,. 
West Main St. Rock Hill, S. C. 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Capital and Surplus 




An exduaive hotel 




AU aUk, sheer, clear chiffon Boae with a !ace top in jac-
quard deaign, ~in finish, cll7Ved French heela, 
eradle aolea and extra reinforced toea. Spcclal 1.00. 
Reian Beau, dull sheer chiffon, aeml-d':.!!fon anrl semt-
tJerYlce wetabt, abadow welt with r:arter :un atop 
69<. 75<, 1.00 
48 Md 46 pup all aUk Hose, narTO\V panel beelt and 
apcelal toe auard. all Dew SJ,i.."in&' aba4ea 
SSe, 2 for 1.00 , 
Full fuhioced aU a1lk Hoae. chiffon :md aerlic:tJ weicht. 
shadow welt with aelf-coloret'i picot edp. c:radle 
.. &ole aa~ ,a:ael Jv~ 48e 
• . • Atter rt'Aan, 
tmnt" tor aebOOI 
Ume t.rom the c:Utcta or 
wblle a& bclme. .. 
&wo pnent,\bna bmoc:, the 
attb or Utm -our ;n.Dd-
PI*lbl7-wiD )oct. t.cir. OD 
the Winthrop cirk of MW, U fll&t U 
'aoUquatecS and outmoded. u n ccm· 
RICAN SCHOOLS 
I
TRAJNING SCHOOL JUNIORS 
P<tESENT PLAY ONCB MORE 
OJSCUSSION SUBJECT ,:.,. ":":: ·:..:~ 
' -- ~= a.pJn lftlmted tbe unique '*"· A. S. Brateber of Co-tr· "Have You seen the Quanr , be!on 
c J a l Sdtnee Dtpaitmnt. 
SpaU to Bdacalloo Club 
the c.,ndiUon or Janitors tute at S&n Oerman. 
cnn ll m~r~~='~!ymd~~ \ a:~ :,n.~ch;:o~~ 0:~-M:,; 
wlU proba.bly appear 111 and lt" by Comella Bater, &nd by 
'WIU1 uu: u.mt! old crln tlllrent e,·ent• bJ Helen Duoovan,. 
umc c;ld llaht,...h~rtedntu ut -
but the7 wil l mou Ukc:Jy#retatc: rve been wantfna 1.0 dance with JOu 
Ume to come how uncle a.nd In the wont ftJ. 
cot au mtud up on lhaC: w:lmty You're do!Da' tt. brother, JOU're dolni 
Rock Hill 






SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR 
Which shall yours do ? 
LDolc to YOW' He.et., O lrll l 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
WINTH·Ro·p COLLEGE 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
-SUMMER SCHOOL 
JUNE 12--JULY 21, 1933 
Couroea for Colleae Studenta, Public School Tea&ra, 
PriDcipa)a, Superviaora, and Superintendent.. · 
Credit toward the B. A., B. S., or M. A. Dearee, 
Reau)ar College Faculty, Excellent Livina Conditiona. 
· Board and Room $30.00 for the Seaaion. 
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hour. 
For further information and,cataiGg\le, 
Addreu, 
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director. 
lAdud., l.be P7 'DlDd£Q aftm DOt "1 I 
akSu the clrk ot &be 'D1oeUa. 'To ua 
ft1")' P.,·; -w prderibc rual.iaiae trft--ll••••:•ii••=-I!II·B·················· ~--... -~~------------.... dot.a ot !.be <IOUl uatury. 
